Foilure Diognosis

- Abnormol Combustion

Replocement of engine goskels ccn be lime wosled, if the couse of engine foilure hcs
nol been identified. Goskels oci much like o sofely volve or fuse, designed io give woy,
omid underlying filting or operotionol problems, thus prevenling more deirimenlol
engine domoge. As such, clues left on lhe goskel moy helpyou diognose foilure,
preventing ony re-occurrence.
Smoll indentolions or domoge. oround the circumference of lhe heod goskets bore
ferrules (fire+ings), indicotes lhe presence of obnormql combuslion; leon burn,
detonotion, pr+ignition. Excessive com buslion pressures ond shock-loodings domoge
the gosket, reducing lhe obility to seol combustion goses.
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Combustion ollowed to escope

into the cooling system

Failure Diagnosis

- Localised Holspots

Replocemeni of engine goskets con be time wosted, if the couse of engine foilure hos
not been ideniified. Goskets oct much like o sofety volve or fuse, designed to give woy,
omid underlying fitting or operotionol problems, thus prevenling more detrimentol
engine domoge. As such, clues left on the gosket moy help you diognose foilure,
preventin g ony re-occurrence.
Hoi spots in o cylinder block or heod ore coused by locolised overheoiing. When o hot
spot forms the surrounding metol exponds greotly creoting odded stress, which moy
couse lhe heod 1o worp or even crock. The extreme temperoture of o hot spot con
qlso cquse q locqlised soft spot in lhe cylinder heqd.
A cooling system thot is not operoling efficiently, los or lock of coolont, on oir pocket in
the cooling system, or on obnormol combustion problem thot couses combustion
temperotures to increose dromoticolly con result in lhe formotion of o locolised hot
spot. Aluminum cylinder heods where the exhoust volves for the two centre cylinders
ore positioned bock to bock qre olso prone to locolised overheoting beiween the
odjocent sets of volves.

Locolised hot spots ore one of ihe more eosily identifioble couses of o heod gosket
foilure. A hot spot couses the surrounding metol in the cylinder block ond heod to
expond which in turn con crush ond domoge the heod goskei, creoting o leok where
the exhoust goses will erode the goskets focing moteriol. Eventuolly the escoping
exhoust goses will burn ihrough the goskets fire rings ond steel core.
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